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4M Change Notice
Power supply module for lighting source and Ionizer module
Dear. Valued Customer
Thank you very much for your great and continued support for business with Murata.
This is the official notification that some of our products' 4M Change will be proceeded as detailed below.
Please review this, and confirm that you will expect to receive products after this 4M Change.
Your understanding and support are highly appreciated.
1. Product Type, Changes, and Customer/Murata/Alternative Part Numbers:
Product Type: Power supply module for lighting source and Ionizer module
Man
Machine
Material
Method
Changes:
Before Change
After Change

Change the production factory
Shenzhen Murata technology Co.,
Ltd.

Murata Electronics(Thailand), Ltd. or
(Shenzhen Murata technology Co., Ltd.)
*Note
Murata will temporarily produce modules
at two factories during the transfer period.

Please refer to the attached documents for detailed Part Numbers' information.
2. Reasons/Background:
Murata has been produced power modules at two overseas factories where are at Murata China Factory(Power supply module for lighting source and Ionizer module), and Murata Thailand Factory (DCDC converters ). In order to maintain and continue sound business operations under the recent business
environment, Murata will consolidate the production of all power modules to the Murata Thailand factory
which has these productions experience.

3. Products Before and After the Change:
There will be no difference in quality or specifications even after factory change, since the production
line will be transferred according to the same design, parts materials, equipment, measuring instruments,
and process control standards.
Please refer to the attached documents for detailed 4M change information.

4. Change Schedule:
Production Start in New Factory:
Sequentially from Aug. 01, 2021
Scheduled Last Shipment Date in Current Factory: Dec., 2021
Products' delivery from the New Factory will be started soon after product stock in current factory run out.

5. Contact Window:
If you have any questions, please contact Murata Direct Sales, Representative sales or Distributor
company in your area.

Truly Yours. Thank you.
Murata Manufacturing, Co., Ltd.
Power Supply Products Dept. Power Modules Division
Chihiro Kobayashi

Murata
Part Number
MHM305-01
MHM306-01
MHM306-07
MHM314-02A
MHM400-01
MHM402-01
MHM402-02
MHM402-04
MHM500-00A
MHM501-00
MHM502-01A

